BARGAIN DEPOT’S
Pre-Holiday Sale
Christmas Trees
40% OFF

Aluminum foil bakeware
20% OFF

Sockets & Wrench Sets
50% OFF

Bargain Boutique
Name Brand Clothing
25% OFF

Bargain Barn
Antiques & More

Hardwood Flooring
Starting at $1.51/sq.ft.

BARGAIN DEPOT OUTLET
15437 E. 23rd Lawrence (785) 841-9300

2840 Iowa Street, Lawrence, KS (800) 536-5212
www.dalewillyauto.com

'08 CHEVROLET COBALT LT
fast efficient
$6,866 #610491

'06 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Spacious, fuel efficient
$8,855 #6160041

'09 CHEVROLET MALIBU LT
Comfortable economy
$9,415 #355001

'08 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY LWB TOURING
GPS, 2nd row video
$8,841 #185121

'07 HYUNDAI VERACRUZ SE
AWD, entertainment pkg.
$12,875 #171323

'09 CHEVROLET IMPALA LT
Only 1,4k, fuel efficient
$13,315 #17220

'04 LEXUS RX330
Moonroof, great SUV
$13,500 #170291

'09 MINI COOPER S CLUBMAN
Only 58k
$13,855 #35600A2

'02 FORD THUNDERBIRD
2 dr. convertible
$14,800 #133715

'14 CHEVROLET CRUZE 1LT
Gas svr, only 14K
$14,886 #13038

'09 NISSAN MAXIMA 3.5S V
Only 37k, one owner
$18,736 #18004B1

'13 FORD ESCAPE SE
AWD, only 11k
$19,500 #18004B1

'09 CHEVROLET IMPALA LT
Only 34K, fuel efficient
$13,315 #17220

'12 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1500 LT
AWD, loaded
$29,500 #335671

'10 BUICK ENCLAVE CXL
FWD, only 14k
$22,869 #17579B

'13 FORD F-150 STX
Only 11K, 4WD, 1 owner
$26,714 #380381

'12 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1500 LT
4WD, loaded
$29,500 #335671

2 Year/30,000 mile Maintenance Plan and 12 Month/ 12,000 mile Warranty in addition to Factory Warranty

25,000 readers each week!
Place your classified ad today!
Phone: (785) 842-6440 or (800) 683-4505
EMAIL: ads@tradingpostdeals.com
Fax: (785) 448-6253
Business advertising: Contact us today!
Place your ad by phone: (800) 683-4505

24-word ad only

$2840 Iowa Street, Lawrence, KS
(800) 536-5212
www.dalewillyauto.com
We buy Cars & Trucks

2005 E. 19th St.
M-F 7:30-5:30
842-1480

AUTOMOBILES

1990 Lincoln Towncar Loaded. 109,600 miles, sun roof, asking $2,650 call 785-865-8422. oc30tf

Just because you have a low credit score doesn’t mean you have to buy credit life and disability insurance or extended warranty on your car loan. Johnnys’ Auto Sales. 814 Iowa, Lawrence, (785) 841-3544. th

2002 Ford Taurus, loaded, automatic, senior driven. Just serviced: brakes, battery, tires rotated/albalanced, wipers, oil/filter, transmission fluid/filter, fuel filter, air filter, cabin air filter, spark plugs, serpentine belt, radiator hoses, thermostat, AC charged and alternator rebuilt. Looks and drives excellent. $4,000/best offer, (785) 843-9006 or (785) 393-7494, mileage 102k. nv16t

2006 Suzuki Reno. 4dr. Runs good, Comes with Service Contract for only $1,995. Leonard’s Used Cars, 2644 Kingman Road, Ottawa. Call for directions, 785 229-9517. mv11

2008 Suzuki Forenza, gas saver, 4 door automatic, 99k miles, $3,750. www.FamSellsCars.com by appointment only, (785) 249-9533. nv81

Guaranteed Credit Approval! Johnny’s Auto Sales, 814 Iowa, Lawrence, (785) 841-3544. www.johnnyscars.com for online credit application. ja23tf

Winterization special: Coolant flush, check belts, hoses, battery $69.95. A Plus Auto, 2150 Haskell, 785 843-3853. M-F 7:30a.m. - 5p.m. oc9tf

Brake Special, $89.95 plus tax per axle (some models slightly higher), A Plus Auto, 2150 Haskell 843-3853. M-F 7:30a.m. - 5p.m. ja3tf

2000 Toyota SLE V6 coupe, black leather interior, black exterior, sunroof, spoiler, power windows and locks, excellent condition, 127,000 miles. $5,750 785-856-1074. oc6tf

1999 Pontiac Grand Am, 4dr, 5spd, 4cyl. Just $1,569. Leonard’s Used Cars, 2644 Kingman Road, Ottawa. Call for directions, 785 229-9517. nv11

1995 Nissan Sentra. Yours for just $1,695. Leonard’s Used Cars, 2644 Kingman Road, Ottawa. Call, directions for, 785 229-9517. nv81

Limited Time Special: Front brakes with rotor replacement, just $140 plus tax. Some models higher. A Plus Auto 2150 Haskell, 843-3853 M-F 7:30a.m. - 5p.m. my1tf

Autos, Vans, SUVs

Full synthetic 5/30 oil change/up to Squarts $29.95. Includes filter & 19 point inspection. A Plus Auto, 2150 Haskell, 843-3953, oc1tf

Leonard’s Contract. Only $1,995. Leonard’s Used Cars, 2644 Kingman Road, Ottawa. Call for directions, 785 229-9517. mv11

K’s Tire Service, 2729 Oregon, Lawrence. 843-3222. Your tire and alignment service headquarters. Quality tires at economy prices. oc1tf

We pay CASH for your aluminum cans. Bring them to 12th & Haskell Recycle Center, 1006 E. 11th, Lawrence, (785) 865-3730. fb28tf

We can pick up your unwanted car. Just need title and we will give you cash! 12th & Haskell Recycle Center, 1006 E. 11th, Lawrence. (785) 865-3730. fb28tf

4 Toyota Scion wheels and hubcaps, like new. (913) 583-1200. oc10tf

19th Street Auto Recyclers, 2005 E. 19th, 842-1480. We sell new and used auto parts. Why buy new when used will do? Mon-Fri 7:30-5:30. sp24tf

1998 Oldsmobile Intrigue, 3.8L V6, loaded, 120K, $2,495. James Gang Automotive, 1900 Locust, friendly North Lawrence. 785 842-7685 mytf

We pay for Diesel Services: Repair & Performance
We ask for our Extended Warranty Program.

We buy CASH for your unwanted cars. Just need title and we will give you cash! 12th & Haskell Recycle Center, 1006 E. 11th, Lawrence. (785) 865-3730. fb28tf

We buy batteries. 12th & Haskell Recycle Center. 1006 E. 11th, Lawrence. (785) 865-3730. fb28tf

James Gang Automotive, 304 Locust, (785) 842-7051. Bumper to bumper service. Come to pricing. Bishops in Perry, 113 E. Front, St. Perry, 785 597-2455. oc1tf

1999 Chevrolet Luminized, Niro, low miles. Comes with Service Contract. Only $1,995. Leonard’s Used Cars, 2644 Kingman Road, Ottawa. Call for directions, 785 229-9517. mv11

Wanted: Unwanted Cars. Wrecked, running or not. Bring them to 12th & Haskell Recycle Center. 1006 E. 11th, Lawrence, (785) 865-3730. fb28tf

1988 F150 5.0 auto, runs good, $1,300 OBO. Pride Lift chair, $125 OBO. (785) 786-3943. nv11

We can pick up your unwanted car. Just need title and we will give you cash! 12th & Haskell Recycle Center, 1006 E. 11th, Lawrence. (785) 865-3730. fb28tf

We will pick up your unwanted car, running or not. Midwest Mustang, (785) 749-0331. ap22tf

We can immortalize your aluminum can. By appointment only, 19th St. & Haskell Recycle Center. Give you cash! Bring them to 12th & Haskell Recycle Center, 1006 E. 11th, Lawrence. (785) 865-3730. fb28tf

Tire sale. $20 off a set of any 4 tires, $10 off 2. A Plus Auto, 2150 Haskell, 843-3853, M-F 7:30a.m. - 5p.m. oc1tf

We have roll off services available for your metal needs. 12th & Haskell Recycle Center. 1006 E. 11th, Lawrence, (785) 865-3730. fb28tf

MITCH’S CUSTOM MOTORCYCLES

9th St & S 56 Hwy., Baldwin, KS • 785-594-3822

Everyday Service Price
$99.95
includes oil, filter, primary & trans.

15% Off All Parts and Labor Through November.

Twin Cam Owners:

If you have 30,000 mi. on your scooter, you need to have your scooter serviced. If you have 30,000 mi. on your scooter, you need to have your scooter serviced.
We pay CASH for your unwanted cans. Bring them to 12th & Haskell Recycle Center, 1006 East 11th, Lawrence. (785) 865-3730. f28


For sale - 1990 Mitsubishi Mighty Max pickup, black, 4 cyl., 5 speed, AC works, good mileage. 164k, two extra wheels, $1,200 OBO. Call 807-6789. mv11*

We buy batteries. 12th & Haskell Recycle Center, 1006 E. 11th, Lawrence. (785) 865-3730. f28

Have van with possible blown head gasket. Want to make a deal for someone to fix. Need to know if Duraseal may work. Don (785) 218-3010. sq1*

Guaranteed Credit Approval! Johnny’s I’s Auto Sales, 814 Iowa, Lawrence, (785) 841-3344. www.johnnyis.com. You can sign on line credit application. ja3

We have roll off service available for your metal needs. 12th & Haskell Recycle Center. (785) 865-3730. f28

We pick up and tow unwanted vehicles, running or not. Midwest Mustang, (785) 754-3131. ap22f

Recycle Center, Inc.

Trash into Cash!! We pay top $$. We Also Accept: Cardboard, Office Paper, Magazines and Chipboard

We Also Accept:

Antiques and Collectibles

Quality Pre-Owned Cars & Trucks

C & G Auto Sales & Rentals

308 E. 23rd Street, Lawrence

785-749-1904

C & G Auto Sales & Rentals

308 E. 23rd Street, Lawrence

785-749-1904

2003 Ford Escort ZX2

2 dr., 4 cyl., Auto, loaded................$2,900

2001 Oldsmobile Alero

4 Dr., 4 cyl., Auto, AC......................$3,300

2002 Buick LeSabre

4 Dr., 6 cyl., Auto, Loaded..............$3,900

2004 Ford Taurus

4 Dr., 6 cyl., Auto, Loaded..............$4,200

2002 Mercury Sable

4 Dr., 6 cyl., Auto, Loaded..............$4,100

2003 Ford Intrepid

4dr. 4 cyl., Auto, AC.....................$4,300

2006 Kia Sedona Van

6 cyl., auto, loaded.......................$4,700

1999 Ford F-150 XLT Ext. Cab Pickup

8 cyl., auto, loaded.......................$5,500

2004 Jeep Grand Cherokee 4x4

4 cyl., auto, loaded.......................$6,300

2004 Ford Explorer Limited 3rd row seat

6 cyl., auto, Loaded......................$4,600

2005 Ford Escape 4x4

6 cyl., Auto, loaded.......................$7,100

2007 Ford Ranger XLT Ext. Cab 4x4

4 cyl., Auto, loaded, low miles. $11,000

2004 Chevrolet Impala

6 cyl., Auto, AC..................$4,800

2007 Ford Focus Wagon

4 cyl., Auto, Loaded...................$5,100

2004 Buick LeSabre

4 Dr., 4 cyl., Auto, Loaded..................$7,400

2001 Dodge Dakota Ext. Cab

4 Dr., 6 cyl., Auto, AC.....................$6,600

2007 Dodge Caliber

4 Dr., 4 cyl., Auto, Loaded..................$7,100

2004 Dodge Ram 1500 Quad Cab

6 cyl., Auto, loaded.......................$8,900

2011 Hyundai Elantra

6 cyl., Auto, AC.....................$9,100

2001 Oldsmobile Alero

4 Dr., 4 cyl., Auto, AC......................$3,300

2004 Ford Taurus

4 Dr., 4 cyl., 5 speed manual AC........$3,100

2005 Pontiac Grand Am

4 Dr., 6 cyl., Auto, Loaded..................$4,100

2004 Ford Taurus

4 Dr., 6 cyl., Auto, Loaded..................$4,200

2003 Mercury Sable

4 Dr., 6 cyl., Auto, Loaded..................$4,400

2004 Dodge Ram 1500 Quad Cab

6 cyl., Auto, Loaded.......................$4,700

2004 Jeep Grand Cherokee 4x4

4 cyl., Auto, Loaded.......................$6,300

2004 Ford Explorer Limited 3rd row seat

6 cyl., Auto, Loaded.......................$4,600

2005 Ford Escape 4x4

6 cyl., Auto, loaded.......................$7,100

2007 Ford Ranger XLT Ext. Cab 4x4

4 cyl., Auto, loaded, low miles. $11,000

12th & Haskell Recycle Center, Inc.

Trash into Cash!! We pay top $$

Aluminum Cans, Iron, Copper, Brass, Vehicles (with titles)

We Also Accept: Newspaper, Plastic (1-7), Cardboard, Office Paper, Magazines and Chipboard

Buy-Sell-Trade • Financing Available

9:00-6:00 M-F • 9:00-4:00 Sat.

1006 E. 11th (Behind Just Foods) 1 Block North • 865-3730

bo.recycletcenter@sbglabal.com

Mon - Fri 8:30 - 5:00, Sat. 8:30 - 1:00

New & Used Tires • On-Changes • Brakes • Shock & Struts & Quality Service Work you can Rely On.

109 Highway 56 Baldwin

785-594-2163

Small Town Service... Big Time Savings

We carry all Major Brands

12th & Haskell Recycle Center, Inc.

Quality Pre-Owned Cars & Trucks

Buy-Sell-Trade • Financing Available

9:00-6:00 M-F • 9:00-4:00 Sat.

1006 E. 11th (Behind Just Foods) 1 Block North • 865-3730

bo.recycletcenter@sbglabal.com

Mon - Fri 8:30 - 5:00, Sat. 8:30 - 1:00

New & Used Tires • On-Changes • Brakes • Shock & Struts • Quality Service Work you can Rely On.
Complete Auto Repair

Oil Change $24.95
• Includes up to 5 quarts 5W-30 oil & filter
• Fill and check all fluids at no cost
• Mold cars & light trucks. Diesel extra.
• Ask about our synthetic oil. Plus shop supplies.

Alignment $69.95
• Most vehicles
• Includes:
  - Front & rear wheel alignment
  - Damaged clearances
  - Improper tracking
  - Improper toe-in/tie-rod adjustment
  - Improper camber
  - Improper end-play
  - Improper toe-in

Tire Rotation $14.95
• Passenger cars and light trucks

Brake Special $69.95
• Includes:
  - Own brake inspection
  - Express oil rear pads
  - Express oil rear shoes
  - Read test
  - Labor charges for installation of front pads or rear shoes
  - 12-month warranty

Mr. Tire
308 Ridge St., Tonganoxie
(913) 845-2958

B & D RADIATOR
Best Place Around to Take a “Leak”!

Auto • Truck • Tractor • Industrial
Heater Cores • Gas Tanks • Condensors
NEW COMPLETE RADIATORS & RECORES
NOW STOCKING COMPLETE TRACTOR & COMBINE RADIATORS
2710 Welmun Rd., McFarland, KS • 913-794-6750

King Deluxe color gen
Sencore CG141 Color Generator RF-50B; VTVM; RCA RF Signal printer press; hand ink 70’s; Davidson catalog play signs from the 60’s/capacitor testers amp/ohm/transmit video instruments; operator; several audio 4-Wheel $69.95
includes:
• Impact steering & suspension
• Thorough computer alignment
• Impact tires for wear
• Read drive vehicle
• Impact air pressure and set to manufacturer’s specifications
• Impact wheel bouncing play

Wichita KS. Hop Rod hold/Misc. Chance Furniture/House Parts!! Collectibles/Furniture/Household/Misc. Chance Wichita KS. Hop Rod Motorized Gas Engine Pogo Stick Model 372A (2 w/original boxes & 2 w/o original boxes) RARE!; Ingersol paper cutting board; 1930’s RCA Victor pocket radio; Continental Model 1500 transmitter radio; view-master w/views; records; 1000’s of books; Natural History/Animals/Airplane/Science Fiction/Cooking & Sewing; Wurlitzer Spinot piano w/ bench; Walnut Danish Mid Century Dining Suite w/table/10 matching chairs/china cabinet & buffet; oak glass top coffee table; Kenmore side/side refrigerator w/ice & water; Maytag Centennial Commercial washer/dryer (Year Old); kitchen dinette; book shelves; full bedroom suite bed/dresser/chest; Pride lift chair; La-Z-Boy recliners; maple rockers; Rainbow Hyla vacuum w/attachments; small appliances; Keurig coffee maker; wrought iron patio set; kitchen decor; glassware & primitives; vintage pictures; retro lamps; power/hand tools; DeWalt older radial-arm saw; Acme metal card flier; vintage Duo-Therm gas heater; aviation magazines; steamer trunks; printers wooden boxes; sewing – Ida Mae was an avid seamstress! Featherweight Singer Model 221-1 w/case/attachments/manual; 100’s patterns; misc. sewing items; Numerous items to mention!!! Auction Note: Very Large Auction! Many boxes to sort!! Seller: Fred & Ida Mae Sutton Estate. Auctioneers: ELSTON AUCTIONS (785-694-0505) (785-218-7851). Please visit us online at www.KansasAuctions.net/elston for pictures!! oc362

Two day auction. As we are retiring the following sells at 3332 Nebraska, Ottawa, KS Friday, November 15th, 10am. Selling 85+ new and used trailers, including flat, enclosed, utility, sales items. Saturday, November 15th, 10am. Selling 85+ new and used trailers, including flat, enclosed, utility, car and stock. Selling 30+/-new pickup truck beds; Larmar, Sharp, Hallisboro; Titan; Top Hat; Red Oak; 3 aluminum Endro GN stock; plus almost any trailer available. Lunch by VTVM; RCA RF Signal Generator RF-50B; Sencore CG141 Color King Deluxe color generator; several audio video instruments; amp/ohm/transmitter/capacitor testers of all kinds; 1970’s Pioneer Lighted sign w/box; several other vintage lighted & display signs from the 60’s/70’s; Davidson catalog printer press; hand ink printer press; vintage typewriters & adding machines (Remington/Rox Visible/Coxhead/Underwood/IBM/RC Allen, Jason model 326 Moon watcher telescope w/box; Jason 630 telescope w/box; 100’s of New Old Stock Parts!! Collectibles/Furniture/Household/Misc. Chance Wichita KS. Hop Rod Motorized Gas Engine Pogo Stick Model 372A (2 w/original boxes & 2 w/o original boxes) RARE!; Ingersol paper cutting board; 1930’s RCA Victor pocket radio; Continental Model 1500 transmitter radio; view-master w/views; records; 1000’s of books; Natural History/Animals/Airplane/Science Fiction/Cooking & Sewing; Wurlitzer Spinot piano w/ bench; Walnut Danish Mid Century Dining Suite w/table/10 matching chairs/china cabinet & buffet; oak glass top coffee table; Kenmore side/side refrigerator w/ice & water; Maytag Centennial Commercial washer/dryer (Year Old); kitchen dinette; book shelves; full bedroom suite bed/dresser/chest; Pride lift chair; La-Z-Boy recliners; maple rockers; Rainbow Hyla vacuum w/attachments; small appliances; Keurig coffee maker; wrought iron patio set; kitchen decor; glassware & primitives; vintage pictures; retro lamps; power/hand tools; DeWalt older radial-arm saw; Acme metal card flier; vintage Duo-Therm gas heater; aviation magazines; steamer trunks; printers wooden boxes; sewing – Ida Mae was an avid seamstress! Featherweight Singer Model 221-1 w/case/attachments/manual; 100’s patterns; misc. sewing items; Numerous items to mention!!! Auction Note: Very Large Auction! Many boxes to sort!! Seller: Fred & Ida Mae Sutton Estate. Auctioneers: ELSTON AUCTIONS (785-694-0505) (785-218-7851). Please visit us online at www.KansasAuctions.net/elston for pictures!! oc362

Two day auction. As we are retiring the following sells at 3332 Nebraska, Ottawa, KS Friday, November 15th, 10am. Selling 85+ new and used trailers, including flat, enclosed, utility, car and stock. Selling 30+/-new pickup truck beds; Larmar, Sharp, Hallisboro; Titan; Top Hat; Red Oak; 3 aluminum Endro GN stock; plus almost any trailer available. Lunch by
Spanghewing or marketing?

Probably more of you have an idea of what “marketing” is than know what “spanghewing” is – but I bet you don’t know market- ing as well as you think you do.

I admit I’m stealing this from one of my college textbooks - written back when hair was big and everybody knew Duran-Duran - but it’s the best definition of the science of selling that I’ve ever seen, and reviewing it from time to time helps remind us folks in business that to do it right, we need to do it all.

“Marketing” is the act of communicating a sales message to a prospective buyer and includes four elements:

1) Promotion – Special events, games or activities based around a product or service. “Every customer today gets a free screwdriver while they last” that type of thing. “Use your customer card and accrue purchase points for in-store merchandise.” “Whoever can stack the most Oreos wins a store gift certificate.”

2) Publicity – This means “talking about your business either in conventional media like newspapers, TV and radio or nowadays on social media - going “viral” as the kids say. You do it by send- ing out press releases when you make news and haunting blogs and Facebook pages where your customers hang out. Hint: Make sure your publicity release is really important or you’ll smudge your reputation among the media and the blogs.

3) Personal Sales – This means you or your staff working directly with customers and establishing a personal relation- ship that hopefully makes a long-term customer instead of just a single buy. Probably the most important element in generating referrals to your company.

4) Advertising – Using a third party to convey your sales message in graphic terms. Ads in newspapers, magazines, newsletters, spots on radio or television; signage on your building; bumper stickers, printed pens & email signatures.

Now, think about each of these elements and name something you did in your business yesterday to pursue that element. Then call this newspaper and ask what “spanghewing” means.

Dane Hicks is publisher of Garrett Publishing, Inc. and publisher of The Trading Post. Comments or ques- tions may be directed to him at sales@tradingpostdeal.com or (785) 842-6440.
 versal skid steer attach adaptor; Aldomi skid steer QA plate(new); Case 4-n-1 100” x 6 bucket w/teeth; 3 pt. equipment: hvy duty cat. If 6 ft. box blade w/ teeth, KingKutter 6 ft. finish-mower, Pioneer RF1084 7ft. hvy duty adj. straight blade, KingKutter 1 bottom plow(new), Farmaster bale-shear(new); KingKutter 5t. rotary mower; Tuffy-50 rotary mower; 5 & 6.5 ft. rotary mowers; post-auger w/12” bit; 6 ft. Leinbach Line Landscape rakes, Massey Ferguson 8 disc, 2 ft. booms; Goosen 3 pt. clipper/shredder (used very little); front bucket forks; 5 ft. pull disc; 250 gal. poly tank; fast-attach hitch; New Holland 905 swather (salvage/no motor); Yard Machine auto transmission w/ cruise 46” lawn tractor; DR-All-Terrain mower; Poulan44SProweedeater/tiler/saw; NIB ATV trailer sprayer/pump/boom; LUND aluminum folding ramps; lawn dump-trailer 12 ft. brown corral panel w/4’/2’ width/thru gate & 2’/2’ brown corral panels(new); 30 combination panels(new); 75 steel posts(new); poly feeder & stock tanks; misc. gates; Coleman 5000 10hp. generator; 12 ton hydraulic pipe bender(new); large bench vise; Pro-Tech bench saw; handy man jack; several chain- saws; Stihl/Homelite/ Echo; firewood cutting tools; 4 plus man cordless seasoned firewood; 6 x10 dog kennel; trailer-house stairs; large amount dimensional lumber; power/hand tools; hardware; push mowers; several sav- vage batteries; salvage metal; Dempster well pump; 1800’s log cabin logs; Ertl 8310 JD pedal tractor; Numerous items too many to mention!!! Seller: Don & Jeannie Mead Loader Day of Auction Only! Day of Auction Inspec- tion Only Please! Concessions: Happy Trails Chuckwagon Large Bldg. To Sell From In Case of Inclement Weather! Auctioneers: Mark Elston & Jason Flory (785-894-0566) (785-218-7851) Please visit us online at www. KansasAuctions.net/ elston for pictures!! mv62

517 North Street - Plen- ty for most your old laptop, harvested before the freeze. Also, potatoes and sweet potatoes for your holidays. mv61
Reach 25,000 readers each week with The Trading Post! (785) 842- 6440 or (800) 888-4565.
2014 crop of Prairie Hay. Small square bales weighing 40#. Bales are 2/3 the size of a standard bale. These bales are very easy to stack and handle. Even the kids can help feed hay with these bales. Bales make great insu- lation around your house, garden, or dog house. $2.55/bale 785- 331-6053 mv61

American Walnut buying standing tim- ber. Must have 25 or more trees. Call (816) 686-2390 in St. Joseph for details, mtc.

Derkens Portable Buildings now avail- able in the area. 8’x12’ Barn- Rent to Own for $78 per month. Free delivery available. Topkea Portable Build- ings at (785) 241-6012. www.topkeaportable. com/y19f
6” PVC pipe SDR-17 250 psi, 1/4” thick, $.25 per foot, (816) 898-1680, mv68

Cattleman’s Livestock Service - fence building and repair, corral building, pasture clearing, bull dozer, backhoe service, livestock care and barn buildings, (785) 214-9532. oc30t4*

2014 Crop brome and prairie hay. These are separate cuttings not mixed grass. Excel- lent quality forage. Will probably provide references. 650 Brome Square Bales- Early cutting $4.75/bale. Later cutting $4/bale. 8’x10’ Prairie square bales, $4/bale. 800# Brome round bales, $35/bale. Can deliver 12 round bales or 200 square bales at $3.00/ loaded mile. Will deliv- er locally for free. We can also deliver by the semi load @ $4/ load- ed mile. 785-331-6053 mv61
NURSE - RN/LPN
Life Care Center of Burlington

Full-time and part-time positions available for Kansas-licensed nurses. Long-term care experience preferred. We offer great pay and benefits to full-time associates in a team-oriented environment.

Tracy Bartley
620-364-2117 • 620-364-2013 Fax
601 Cross St. • Burlington, KS 66839
Tracy Bartley@LCCA.com
lifeccareers.com
EOE/AA/F/V/D - 5281

1983Chevy dump truck, C65, 366 V8 motor, automatic. $4500. OBO. (785)769-2187. agtf

Looking for hay ground for 2015. Looking for brome, prairie, and wheat fields. Will put up hay on shares, for a custom rate, or on cash rent. We will put up small square bales weighing 65# and round bales weighing 800#. We’ll do our part to help take care of your field. Will fertilize and spray for weeds if needed. We are looking for ground around Lawrence and Topeka. Call anytime 785-331-6053. nv6t1*

Guaranteed Credit Approval! Johnny I’s Auto Sales, 814 Iowa, Lawrence, (785) 841-3344. www.johnnyis-cars.com for on-line credit application. ja32f

Farmers: On-site tire repair available. Able to pump fluid in/out. K’s Tire Service 2720 Oregon 843-3222. octf

Good used bicycles, several to choose from. Reasonable price. $25. Used lawn mowers, wheel barrow, 2 wheel dolly. Have a nice day. 749-6777, leave message. mcgt1*

We have several 3 pt. plows, discs and harrow in stock for your fall gardening needs.

Randy’s Service Center, 785-887-6108, Big Springs, America. agptf

FREE AND CHEAP
(Free & Cheap ad rules: Private party (non-commercial) ads for “free” items to be given away are listed up to 24 words at no cost. “Cheap” ads are $1 with a 24 word limit and must reference items priced $50 or less. “Cheap” ads must be placed via our ad drop boxes and cannot be phone in.

Free dry firewood. Two pickup loads. First call takes all. 845-1212. mvt1*

On-Call Evening/Weekend Driver
CDL required.
Willing to train the right candidate.

Apply within
1615 Parker Ave.
Oswawatomie
or email Amiee_Scock@lcca.com

KANSAS STATEWIDE ADVERTISING

Send your ad to more than 100 Kansas newspapers for as little as $3.00. Ask about other states too.

THE TRADING POST
(785) 842-6440

1106 Pine Street, Eudora, Friday & Saturday, 9-6, Indian chair set, antique dressers and rocker, costume and jewelry, handbags, books, kids books, toys,Beanies (babies, pails, kids, boppers), bicycles, little boys (4.5 and 6), ladies clothes (med-2XL); hosiery. nv6t1*

Large sale - 523 N. 950 Road, Lawrence, November 7, 8 and 9th. 800w Generator, camp supplies, Gracie quilt frame, kitchen items, tool boxes, embroidery machine nv6t1*

Farmers: On-site tire repair available. Able to pump fluid in/out.

K’s Tire Service 2720 Oregon 843-3222. octf

$10/hr

Start working today!
Focus Workforces is interested in hiring the right candidates for the right job. We are looking for motivated individuals that are ready for a new challenge and a step forward to success!
Currently hiring for a large Distribution Center in Ottawa, Ks.

Pay up to

$10/hr

With flexible scheduling!

Apply at
www.workatfocus.com
in person at 1529 N. Davis Rd. in Ottawa, or call 785-832-7000 to schedule a time to come in.

KANSAS WORKFORCE SYSTEM

Focus Workforces

34% of Trading Post readers say their home needs exterior/interior painting. Call (600) 683-4565 to place your ad!

We have residential care homes in Ottawa and Baldwin City and seek a part-time person, may work into full-time. Ideal for retiree or moonlighting. Contact Scott at (785) 884-5303, oc-3022.

ATTENTION HOUSECLEANING PROFESSIONALS!
Are you tired of putting excess wear and tear on your vehicle, being stuck waiting between jobs, providing your own supplies and working on the weekends? Then come and work with a team of professionals that have been in the local area cleaning for over 30 years.
- We believe in compensating for your experience. - Earn pay for all hours worked vs. “by the house”
- Work 8am to 5pm, Monday through Friday
- Earn vacation pay and 401(k) retirement benefits

Buckingham Palace has 2 positions to fill immediately. We are seeking someone with supervisory experience to work full-time leading a team of housecleaning professionals, as well as people seeking part time work interested in working as team members. Pay proportionate to your experience and position sought. Background checks are required.

Buckingham Palace

www.buckinghampalace.com

We would love to meet you. Please apply in person at 919 Iowa Street. We share a building with NAPA Auto Parts, our entrance is on the north side of the building. Can’t find our building? Call 785-842-6264.
Advertising that’s cheap and easy...

- Available each Thursday in Lawrence, Baldwin, Eudora, DeSoto, Tonganoxie, Linwood, McClouth, Oskaloosa, Perry, LeCompton, Ottawa, Garnett.

- 25,000 readers look for us every week... just for the ads!

- Classified (liner) ads only $3 for 24 words.

- Greatest variety of classifieds in the area.

- 4 color pricing available as low as $50 (ask about availability of discount pricing).

- Lowest cost display (box) ads in the region – compare prices!

- Charge to your credit card, pay at one of our handy pay box racks

- 25,000 readers look for us every week!

- Connecting buyers and sellers in the local area since 1977.

---

**TRAILERS AND HEAVY EQUIPMENT**

For Sale: Approximately 1500 pounds of processed beef and dairy hay. Loaded on both ends. (785) 526-2397, moffit.

Wanted: Single axle trailer. Craft or longer. (316) 270-6966 or call (316) 234-6121.

**REAL ESTATE**

Small commercial sized Eudora building. Ideal for antique or small shop. Has walk-out basement. Located in business area across from restaurant. 801 Eudora, $350/month rental or sale for $82,000. (785) 883-4900, moffit.

For sale by owner: Wooded, secluded acre M-3, with 4-bedrooms, 3 baths, garage, wrap-around deck, 3 outbuildings. 2501 East Co. line, 1.2 miles west of Ottawa, south of 490, $185,000. (316) 895-4508.

The Trading Post will no longer accept ads soliciting money by email.

---

**FOR RENT**

Mobile homes for rent. Please call John (785) 423-4748 or small thomas@sunflower.com. www.tradingpostdeals.com

---

1x2 $10

2x5 $50

1x2 $10

3x8 $120

---

**TRADING POST**

JUNE 21, 2012

---

For Sale: 2000 sq ft, Winch-ester, KS. 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths, view of river. (785) 424-3700, 1994 Champion 46x16; 2 BR single-wide, mfg home with frame addition (all need extensive repair). For sale by owner. $42,000. Call Don Null, owner/agent. (316) 774-4464, julli."
Dresser with mirror and two matching nightstands, nice oak finish, $300.

Large Oak Desk, and two matching night stands with mirror. (785) 842-0722:

We offer horse, stock & utility trailers, and a saddle shoppe! Saddle & tack repair!

We offer complete & used saddles & tack, including new & used. New & used saddles & horse tack! New & used saddles & tack, new & used.

HORSES AND TACK

Barrel – steel or plastic.

Collectors must buy any older, collectible firearm. Also buying military items/relics, WWI, WWII, Vietnam era, helmets, medals, knives, swords, U.S., Japanese, German. References. (785) 840-6400.

HORSES AND TACK

Arrow, also buying older, collectible firearms. Also buying military items/relics, WWI, WWII, Vietnam era, helmets, medals, knives, swords, U.S., Japanese, German. References. (785) 840-6400.

HORSES AND TACK

Large Oak Desk, and two matching night stands with mirror. (785) 842-0722:

We offer horse, stock & utility trailers, and a saddle shoppe! Saddle & tack repair!

We offer complete & used saddles & tack, including new & used. New & used saddles & horse tack! New & used saddles & tack, new & used.

HORSES AND TACK

Barrel – steel or plastic.

Collectors must buy any older, collectible firearm. Also buying military items/relics, WWI, WWII, Vietnam era, helmets, medals, knives, swords, U.S., Japanese, German. References. (785) 840-6400.

HORSES AND TACK

Arrow, also buying older, collectible firearms. Also buying military items/relics, WWI, WWII, Vietnam era, helmets, medals, knives, swords, U.S., Japanese, German. References. (785) 840-6400.

HORSES AND TACK

Large Oak Desk, and two matching night stands with mirror. (785) 842-0722:

We offer horse, stock & utility trailers, and a saddle shoppe! Saddle & tack repair!

We offer complete & used saddles & tack, including new & used. New & used saddles & horse tack! New & used saddles & tack, new & used.

HORSES AND TACK

Barrel – steel or plastic.

Collectors must buy any older, collectible firearm. Also buying military items/relics, WWI, WWII, Vietnam era, helmets, medals, knives, swords, U.S., Japanese, German. References. (785) 840-6400.

HORSES AND TACK

Arrow, also buying older, collectible firearms. Also buying military items/relics, WWI, WWII, Vietnam era, helmets, medals, knives, swords, U.S., Japanese, German. References. (785) 840-6400.
Need help quit using drugs? Call Narcotics Anonymous at 785-740-6631 anytime night or day. Mc271

Notice to James Kerr, personal property that’s on our farm will be sold for storage and repair bill on 11-15-14 if not paid. Reed family. nc811*

Due to long-term non-payment Baldwin Self Storage will liquidate Unit H13 Dennis Pomeroy on or after November 16, 2014, 501 6th St., Baldwin City, KS. nv811*

OBITUARIES: The Trading Post now publishes commemorative tributes for your loved ones at a fraction of the cost of other area newspapers. All tributes are free- (800) 683-2387 or (785)794-2000 if interested. nv821*

PETS
Two large male dogs that want to stay together.
CRATES and supplies FREE to good home. Love kids, but need room to roam or someone with advanced training skills. Please call (785)642-2387 or (785)794-2000 if interested. nv822*

RVs & CAMPERs
Reach 25,000 readers each week with The Trading Post! (785) 842-6440 or (800) 683-4505

SERVICES
Tom the Sawyer portable sawmill service. Turn logs into lumber at your location or mine near Eudora. Free site visit. (816) 896-5170, cell. www.TomtheSawyer.net xd18*

Bush Hog Mowing and Hauling, Mow Pastures, brush and general cleanup with BushHog or finish mower, trim trees, brush; haul scrap, equipment, misc.(785) 231-4855. nv6t1*

Drowning in debt? Stop collectors. John Bodle, consumer bankruptcy attorney. Chapter 7 service. $1,200+fees. Chapter 13s for any budget. john@johnbodlelaw.com (785) 843-6187. oe23t4*

Reach 25,000 readers each week with The Trading Post! (785) 842-6440 or (800) 683-4505

Quality care for the whole family.

Choose a doctor who chooses LMH.

For family medical care you can trust, visit Eudora Family Care today. Conveniently located near you in the all-new LMH Eudora Medical Park, our physicians provide comprehensive primary care for every patient, every day.
• Preventive health screenings, annual exams, lab tests, x-rays and much more
• School and sports physicals for students and athletes
• Outpatient physical therapy provided by LMH Eudora Therapy Services

For more information, visit us at www.lmh.org/eudora.

Eudora Family Care
Affiliated with Lawrence Memorial Hospital

LMH Eudora Medical Park 600 E. 20th Street (N 1300 Rd) Eudora, KS 66025 (785) 542-2345

Now, that’s what we call sexy

What if we told you we could run your ad in 140 Kansas newspapers - seen by hundreds of thousands of additional customers - for a fraction of the regular cost?

Pretty attractive to your cash register, huh? In advertising, we call that sexy.

Through a special network agreement, The Trading Post can now put your classified ad or small display advertisement in front of hundreds of thousands of customers in Kansas for just pennies compared to regular cost. A 25 word classified ad is just $300. A 2x2 display ad is $800, a 2x4 display is $1,650. Imagine what that kind of coverage could do for your business. We can even send network ads to other states if that’s your game. It doesn’t get any sexier than that.

When it comes to bringing you more customers it’s not

that we wear next to nothing - that’s just what we charge you.

Contact The Trading Post today at (785) 842-6440 for details.
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, November 15 - 10 a.m. - 12:00 noon, Burlington, KS

Directions: From Burlington, go south on 4th Street to 1 Mile at Old 169 and turn left. Drive 1/2 mile to pine drive, Park on the road and look for weather balloons. Watch for auction signals.

TRADEMARKS: HAYWOOD & MOHAWK - 1994 Model John Deere 7400 tractor with 745 hours. This tractor only has 745 hours on it. John Deere Power Quick transmission. 2002. The tractor has been extremely well kept. $7,450.00 (404)478-6951. 1991 John Deere Model 7455-3 3pt Tractor w/ hitch, very well taken care of and extremely heavy duty, tractor (404)478-6951.

Vehicles: 2000 Ford Crown Victoria, 144,000 miles, excellent condition. 2000 Ford Crown Victoria (71) 165,000 miles, excellent condition. 2009 Dodge Caravan chromium alloys (60) at Grossman 2850 Please call, condition #488517; Ford Edge (2012) 33,100 miles. This truck is in excellent condition. $7,900.00. $18,000.00. $12,000.00.

Tools to Buy or Sell:

- Many items not listed

- Items will sell after Real Estate

Church for sale or lease. Mcintosh, Kan. 300 sq. ft., all brick. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. $550 per month, $975 deposit. Call (785) 603-9619.

REAL ESTATE


Climate control: See automatic temperature control. A/C, electric, gas, propane, forced air, radiant, electric, wall units, ceiling fans, etc. Automatic temperature control. A/C, electric, gas, propane, forced air, radiant, electric, wall units, ceiling fans, etc. Automatic temperature control. A/C, electric, gas, propane, forced air, radiant, electric, wall units, ceiling fans, etc. Automatic temperature control. A/C, electric, gas, propane, forced air, radiant, electric, wall units, ceiling fans, etc. Automatic temperature control. A/C, electric, gas, propane, forced air, radiant, electric, wall units, ceiling fans, etc. Automatic temperature control. A/C, electric, gas, propane, forced air, radiant, electric, wall units, ceiling fans, etc. Automatic temperature control. A/C, electric, gas, propane, forced air, radiant, electric, wall units, ceiling fans, etc. Automatic temperature control. A/C, electric, gas, propane, forced air, radiant, electric, wall units, ceiling fans, etc. Automatic temperature control.